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Big Store.

SAX&RICE, ROCK ILL.

We are now prepared to
grandest stock

CLOTH

the

At Prices Below all

We will save 25 per on Children's
Suits, and have by far the largest to select
from.

"As usual, onlv more
..I

Underselling Everybody in Everything.

Big Store.

A car load of bed room suits
at the

worth flo do ro at
'0 00

2T 00
27 )

30 00
35 00
40 00

we have
of at the above

CLEM

lWr and 1527

Second Avenue.

ISLAND,

?B,ue Front,

SAX&IVCE, ROCK ill

THEY ABE BARGAINS.

handsome going
following prices.

Remember

ANN

$12 50
15 00
18 00
20 00
25 00
27 50
30 00

only one car load to dis-

pose manufacturer's prices.

& SALZMANN.
124 128 and 128

Sixteenth Street

pur Purpose In Advertising
is to let who buys clothing that's all Man-

kind here about know that, our fall suitings arain, and
tbat the finest ever displayed in the city. You are

Invited to call and see tte latest in patterns
and styles, in fall and winter wear.

J. B. ZIMMER,
GF'Call and leave your order

Stab Block Opposite Harper House:

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIRST-OL- A 38

HORSE SHOER.
o lueaicd in his new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
rik:(hoelpciity. Opposite the Oli stand.

Blue Front.

show you
of

NG .A
O o o O

Far Competition.

you cent

line

so,"

ISLAND,

everybody

jes-rectful- ly

SAVED!.
LABOR, TIME, M0NE1

BY USINO

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Dse it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For VV ashing Machine use.

MADE BY

WARNOCX & RALSTON.

Sold everywhere

Is Life wtb Living?

That Depends Tpon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure you and keep you well.
For sale at Harper House rhannacy.

John Volk: & Co.,
GENKHAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers ol

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring
Wainscoating,

And all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St. bet. Third and Fourth avenues.

HOCK ISLAND.

STEWAET'S SERIAL

To Be Continued in Our Next,
Says the Senator.

PALMER MAN(EUVEES A DITEBSION,

And Wants the Nevada Accuser to Make
His Charges Specific and "Name His
Man," a Suggestion That Does Not Meet
the Silver-Tongne- d Orator's Approval
Morgan Pots In a Disclaimer and Voor-hc-es

Eulogises the President.
Washington, Sept. 27. There was an

interruption to Senator Stewart's flow of
eloquence when Palmer of Illinois began
to get inquisitive, and the colloquy that
ensued was the only lively incident of the
day in the "upper." house. After a squab-
ble as to Stewart's right to yield when
anybody else wanted to speak to "farm
out the floor" Stewart got down to busi-
ness and proceeded to read newspaper ex-
tracts in which the eminent editors as-

sumed and the Washington correspond-
ents assumed to speak for the president-t- ell

what he is going to do with this sena-
tor, and how he is going to put the screws
to that senator, in order to whip them
into line on the repeal bill. He varied
the reading with a letter dated at New
York, signed "One Who Knows," ad-

dressed to himself and telling him to "be
careful" how ha obstructed the work of
the majority.

Wants Somebody to Contradict.
Then more newspaper articles of the

same character. He wanted to know why
these articles, and the inferences and
statements they contained, were not con-
tradicted if they were not true. And this
was the ground upon which he based his
belief that they were true. If senators
had not been dragooned into support of
the repeal bill by the power of patronage
why did they not deny it. .If the presi-
dent had not come to the capital and ar--
raignetl the legislative department as cul-
prits, as wan usserted by one metropolitan
editor, why was it not contradicted?
Charles I had done just what Cleveland
had donp here up to this time.

l'lraer begins Interrogating.
He charged a cons,.irai y on the part of

the "eoldines" to keen from the neonle
knowledge of what was transpiring in the
capital, and lmd read charpes acaiust the
president made in a San Kraneisco paper.
At this point Palmer of Illinois asked
whether it was consistent with the proper
relations that should exist between the
president and the Renate thus to have
charges against the executive read to the
enate. i

Stewart replied that it was consistent for
him as a senator to defend to defend the
senate against what the press regarded as
a "rebuke" administered to it by the pres
ident. "Let his friends," he added angrilv.

deny that he has used patronage to con
trol legislation. Let them make it clear
to the cutintryilist patronage lias not been
given to those whosupported his measures.
These charges have become too common;
and if they are not true the should be
denied."

Wants Stewart to File Charges.
Palmer Will the senator himself indi

cate a single instance in which the presi-
dent has employed his patronage to con-
trol a sountor or member of the house?

"Why, my dear sir," Stewart exclaimed.
"these things are charged every day in
the public press, and let you deny them if
you can.

"Deny what?"
"Deny that putrouai--e has been given to

those who are supporting the administra-
tion measure."

"If the senator himself," Palruer per
sisted "will on his own responsibility as
a senator make a charge of that sort I
will confers or deoy it; but the idea that
the friends of the president or the presi-
dent himself should formally deny all
the charges against him in the newspapers
is absurd. I am calling attention to the
strange attitude which the senator occu
pies in repeating on this floor charges
against the president for which the sena-
tor himself will not be responsible."

WOULD MAKE IT PERSONAL.

And So the Nevada Statesman Declines
the Challenge.

Stewart repeated that the charges were
made in the public press by administrat ion
organs: the majority for free coinage bad
melted away. He dealt in grand results,
not in specified particulars. He suggested
a committee of investigation. Hut the
Illinois man was persistent. "Will the
senator." Palmer again asked, "kindly
name a single senator whom he knows or
believes to have been influenced by the
favors of the president."

"The senator Irom Illinois desires to
make a personal matter of it. Oh,p-,haw-

Laughter.
"If I believed," said Palmer, "what the

seuator asserts I would give the names of
the senators implrcated."

" ill the seuator," rwart asked, "vote
for a resolution giving to a committee the
power to investigate?"

"I will," Palmer replied, "whenever
the senator himself, in his place, makes
a charge against any senator or any mem
ber of the house of representatives. When-
ever the senator brings formal charge
against any individual in the senate I will
vote for an investigation."

"Wheuever I make a criminal charge
against a particular Individual," said
Stewart conptuously, "he will allow the
charge to be investigated. But he will
not protect the honor pf his executive in
denying the charge wfflch the newspapers
are making. He wants me to
make a personal charge against senators.
And then be repeated, with all the con
tempt he could impart to the words:
"Oh, pshawl That is clear outside of the
question." ILaughte.

"May I" Palmer again ventured. But
he got no farther.

"I decline to be interrupted," Stewart
broke in, "by such questions. I will not
make personal charges, because the air is
full of them."

"Yes they are very windy..'
"They are so and they blown down upon

a good many senators and members."
Laughter.
Stewart wound up bis speech for the day

With a passionate . Indict jnect pi England,

J- -

ineu morgan arose ana declared the
article imputing emnity on his
part toward Cleveland was a lie
maliciously so and Voorhees, eulogized
the president, and said that his
character was all the reply necessary
to newspaper assaults. And that ended
the matter tor the day.

The. Congressional Summary.
Washington, Sept. 2". The resolution

of Peffer calling on the treasury for the
reason why interest on the public debt had
been anticipated in payment was laid on
the senate table 27 to 19 Sherman saying
that it was according to law. Dubois of
fered a resolution on which he will speak

providing that no legislation on finance,
the election laws, or the tariff shall be con
sidered until Jan. 16, l$0i, when the vacan
cies from Montana and Wyoming will be
filled, Dubois holding that these states were
Interested and should be fully represented.
i'wkins spoke for free silver, Stewart gave
another installment of his speech, and
Palmer wanted him to prefer charges
against some senator and have the accusa-
tion in Stewart's sneeeh investigated.
Stewart declined. Morgan and Voorhees
eulogized the president and denied the
newspaper allegations Stewart had quoted.

in the nouse Tucker spoke for and Bro- -
sius against the repeal of the federal elec
tion laws.

DEBATE ON ANOTHER REPEAL.

file Honse bets to Discussing the National
Klection Law.

Washington, Sept. 27. The debate on
the federal election law repeal bill has
begun, but in spite of the interest taken in
the matter there were not more than seve-

nty-five representatives present to hear
the opening guns. Tucker began the de
bate. He argued that the statute which
it was proposed to repeal was unconstitu-
tional, and that congress had no right to
confer the power that it had unon su
pervisors of elections. The right of suf
frage was a right preserved to the states
and granted specifically in the constitu-
tion. The right of suffrage rested in the
states of the Union. He planted himself
on t ne ground that the right of acitizen
to vote wes a right given him not by the
constitution tif the United States, nor by
the federal government, bat by the right
preserved in the state and recognized by
the constitution.

What right, lie queried, was worth hav-
ing that was put into the hands of anoth-
er ? He held that the elective function
and the determining function must go
hand in hand.

Milliken (Kep.) of Maine asked several
questions on this point and suggested that
the gentleman from Virginia might be
elected from his state as a representative
of bis district, but if his right to his Beat was
challenged the case would be passei upon
by a federal power.

Tucker replied that was provided for in
the cont-titutio-

Tucker continued with bis constitution-
al argument against the law and declared
that if the original right of suffrage was
in the state the federal government bad
no right to come in and claim the power
mi Luuutmy auu uknvassing un vomw I s
9m Wuiil HW'VlswiiUniiuiij if iiuuMsi'C.
visors and deputy marshals supervise an
election under a law which it had not en-
acted, or scrutinize the registration .(a
condition of suffrage in many of ''the
states) when the right of suffrage emanat-
ed from the state itself and the state
alone could determine it?

In reply to a question by Henderson of
Illinois as to whether there was not a ne-
cessity for federal supervision at the polls
Tucker said be was not discussing the
question of necessity; he was discussing
the question of power. Then Tucker
opened on John I. Davenport, declaring
that the atrocities of the Duke of Alva did
not exceed Davenport's atrocities. When
asked how it was that "Sunset" Cox had
reported eulogistic.lly of Davenport to the
house. Tucker said that if Davenport was
an angel of light in 1S77 ho had no such
reputation now, except upon the principle
that the laws be executed were so poor
that they should be repealed. "

They were an evidence of a past era in
our history. We belonged to a generation
that was looking no longer to the past
but to the future. We wanted to strike
from the statute books every trace of re-
construction measures. He belonged to a
party that was not a Bectional party. He
belonged to a party that did not believe
in anything sectional. The Republicans
had violated the pledges of the fathers, had
overridden the constitution, had denied
the right of habeas corpus, had shown the
people that they were not worthy of con-
fidence and the people had elected a Dem-
ocratic president and a Democratic con-
gress. Laughter.

Brosius of Pennsylvania held that the
constitution of the United States had been
created by the people, not the states. Be-
ing asked why the fathers had never used
the power conferred by the con-
stitution to supervise elections he
said because villainy was progressive
and the fat hers had never had such vil-
lainy to deal with as had obtained since
the war in depriving citizens of their right
at the ballot-bo- x. Compton replied by say-
ing that no party except the Republican
had ever acted the part of the tyrant over
American citizens, to which Brosius re-
plied that Compton's arrows were "not
feathered with the wings of knowledge."
Laughter.

Would Tax Bank Deposits.
Washington, Sept. 27. Representative

Bryan, of Nebraska, in explanation of his
bill to tax bank deposits at the rate of
per cent, for the creation of a fund to pay
depositors in failed national banks, says:
"It benefits the community, because when
depositors are secure money will not be
hoarded. Thus banks will not be crippled,
and the worst features of panics will be
avoided. It will compel states to protect
depositors in state banks in the same way,
or state banks will get no deposits."

No More Public Receptions.
Washington, Sept. 27. The president

has determined to discontinue bis public
receptions, substituting special receptions
to visiting bodies whenever the occasion
justifies it.

Children Drink Rank Poison.
QCEBEC, Sept. 27. Three children named

Bolduc, of St. Evarieste Beach, aged 5, 6,
and 8 years, were left alone in their home.
They found some strychnine in a bottle
and drank it, The eldest and youngest are
dead and the other child is in a precarious
condition.

WILD-EYE- D CKANK

Fires Into a Crowd on Chicago
'Change.

BEOEERS ATTEMPT TO LYNCH HLtt.

One Man Thought to be Fatally Shot and
Woman Injured by a Stray Bullet Sct-er- al

Teople Killed In Another Railway
Horror.
Chicago, Sept. 27. A man sup-

posed to be crazy lired several shot
into a crowd of brokers on the floor
of the board of trade this morning.
A. M. Bennett, president of the
board of trade insurance, was hit in
the neck, and will probably die. A
woman in the spectators' gallery re-
ceived a painful wound from a stray
bullet. The' enraged brokers at-
tempted to lynch the. fellow, but
were held back by the police,vho ar-
rested him. A crowd of several
thousand surrounded the building
and jreat excitement prevailed.

DEATH ON THE RAIL.

Fearful Accident on the Chicago tt Grand
Trunk This Horning.

Bellevle, Mich., Sept. 27. West
bound train No. 5 on the Chicago &
Grand Trunk road, was run into by
Erie Express Xo. 9 at 2 o'clock this
morning. A special car attached to
No. 5 was demolished, killing three
or four and injuring half a dozen
more. Among those killed were ill.
A. Newland, a prominent furrier" of
Detroit, and his wife. The partv
were enroute to visit the World's fair.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago. Sept. 26.

Following were th quijuttoas oi tna
Board of Trade today: Wheat September,
opened C5c, closed 6ofc; December, opened
69 V;, cioaeJ &ic; May, opeaei !6fC
closed 6si. Corn September, opened ilc.
closed 40jc; December. o;wneJ 4l4c, closed
41J4c; May, opened 45!c., closed . Oabj

September, opened itjc c osed Oc-
tober, opened icHi cosed iSfic; May.'
opened 32c; clojeU St'jc. Pork Septem-
ber, opened flt.&O, closed $17.UJ; October,
115.00, closed Jli.Ou; January, opened, 114.10,
closed fl.124. Lard September, opened
f10.00. closed .60.
uiue Asumsura receipts tor mo Qay

6,00 1; quality fair; market fairly active
on local and sbippng account; all grades
teady and price unchanged; Quotations

ranged at 5.855.7J choice to extra thlpplrli
steers, S4..6a&&.25 good to choice do, I4.0U

4.55 fair to good, $3.99 Q 8.80 coTh
mon to medium do, 3.UOS.70 batch-
ers' steers, 12.0M&2.U stackers, fJ.S0O3.3J
feed- -. 1. 0JX8 ) cows, $2.U032.9J beliefs

bulls, Z.103,'.S1 Texa- - stesfi.

veal calves. -
Sheep Estimated receipts for the day.

15.UU0; quality fair; market only moderately
active and feeling weak; prices 10&15C lowefi
quotations ranged af 2.153.60 per 1UU lp"i.
Westerns. $2.003.43 Texas, fl.Wai.15 na-
tives and fl.502.4.25 lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, Z4lf
So per lb; fancy dairy, aj&Sic; packing
stock, 14c. Eggs Fresh stock. 14c per do,
loss off. Live poultry Spring chickens, 9a
per lb; ro3iters, 0:; turkeys, lO&llo; ducks,
9c; geese, f3.00&6.0vj per doz. Potatoes-Wisco- nsin

Hose, 75c per bu; fancy, 3c;
home grown, tl.UJiil.2i per u sack.
Sweet potatoes Jersey, f5.00 per bbl; Bal-
timore, $3.853. 5 J. Apples New, fair t
choice, f2.U0&2.7i per bbl. Honey VVhjta
clover, b sections, 12144 lio; broken comb.
10c; dark comb, gooi condition, W$12o; ex-
tracted, 6&Sc

New York.
New Yore, Sept. 96.

Wheat October, May, ISt
82)4c Corn No. 2, firmer and quiet;

No. X red, SlX&Uc; September, 60c; OctOWr,
19 November, lKc; December.
UUc; May, t2&52!c. Oats-N-o. , quiet
and flimer; state, iftll-;- ; westerh, 8o&lc; September, 36c; Olober, 84$c; (Decem-
ber. 34Js&3ic; May. 37Jic 4""

The al Hark eta.
SRAiH.rrc.

Wbeat 743T6o.
Corn 42c.
New oatft 26c .

Hay Timotby.ts 60SS9.00 ;npland. fS.00a!9.00
slouw , tfl.007.U); baled, flO.OOaa.OoV

PBODUCK.
Butter Fair to choice, 22iS23c ;creamerj,S5cEepp Freeh. 13c- -

Poultry Chickens, 13c; turkeys IS ; ducks"12c; geese, 10c.
raciT and vzeaTABi.Es .

Apples f5 00C? Jtj.oopcr bbl.
Potatoes fiOcl&TOc.
Onion? (HV per bu.
Turnips 40c per bu.

LIVE STOCK,
(. diue uuicners psy for corn fed steers4&4(c; cows and ueifeis, 2iiU3!c calves4&5c.
Hons 54c.
saeeri 6c.

whenYOU GAN BUY

PUREST-AN-D BEST
AT LESSTHAN

TgBPRICE OF OTHErf BRANDS.
poum)S?jiHALVES.lfltQuArmRS

OLD I N CANS. ON LY.
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